
A. M itchell, dealer in geueral 
merchandise, Martin, Ga., w rites: 

“ M y w ife  lost in weight from 130 to 
68 pounds. W e saw she could not live  
long. She was a skeleton, so wo con
sulted an old physician. He told her 
to try Peruna.

“ She gradually commenced im 
proving and getting a little  strength. 
She now weighs 106 pounds. She is 
gaining every day, and does her own 
housework and cooking.”

A c c o rd in g  to H I*  F o lly .
The present chief justice of Ontario, 

Sir W illiam Meredith, is a man o f fine 
presence, with a leonine mass o f white 
hair. One night he was speaking in 
Toronto at a turbulent meeting, when 
he was sharply interrupted by a stri
dent voice from the top gallery:

“ Aw, Wilium, go an* get your hair 
cut !**

Instantly Meredith threw back his 
magnificent head, and, fixing the of
fender with the stern eye o f the prac
ticed examiner, exclaimed:

“ My friend, if my memory serves 
me, I  once had something to do with 
getting your hair cut.’*

There were no more interruptions.— 
Llpplncott’s Magazine.

Sam e O ld  F e e lin g 1.
Gladys— I feel sure he has never 

loved before. Penelope— Oh, I fe lt the 
same way, dear, when he used to make 
love to m e!— New York Press.

FADED TO  A SHADOW .

Worn Down by Five Years o f Suffer
in g  from Kidney Complaint.

Mrs. Remethe Myers, of 180 South 
Tenth St., Ironton, O., says: “ I have 

worked hard in my 
tim e and have been 
exposed again and 
again to changes of 
weather. I l  is no won
der my kidneys gave 
out and I went all to 
pieces at last. For five 
years I was fading 

away and finally so weak that for six 
months I  could not get out of the 
house. I  was nervous, restless and 
sleepless at night, and lame and sore 
in the morning. Sometimes every 
thing would whirl and blur before me. 
I  bloated so badly I could not wear 
tight clothing, and had to put on shoes 
two sizes larger than usual. The urine 
was dieorlered and passages w ire 
dreadfully frequent. I  got help from 
the first box of Doan’s Kidney P ills, 
however, and by the time I had taken 
four boxes the pain and bloating was 
gone. I  have been in good health ever 
since.’ *

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N . Y .

T h e  llu K o e a o ia .
Here are two essays on the Hugue

nots by Chicago public school pupils: 
“ The llugouots are people in France 

that are followers o f Victor Hugo. 
Their leader Is a man named Jean 
Valjean that was a thief, but got con
verted and turned out well. The Hugo- 
nots are very good people. A  lady 
named Kvangeliue wrote a long poem 
about them, but It don’t rhyme.”

“The Huguenots is the name o f a big 
thing like u steam roller that the mo 
gul used In India to run over people. 
It squoshed them to death and was very 
terrible. It  had eyes painted on It like 
a dragon and snorted steam when It 
was running. They are no huguenots 
enny more.’*

F ln e a a «.
“ Senator, everybody is commending 

that speech you made the other day on 
the subject of the trusts.”

“ I think myself it was a pretty fair 
effort.”

“ Unfortunately, I  didn’t hear it. What 
position did you take?”

“ Bless you, I didn’t take any. I  man
aged, however, to assure each party to the 
controversy that its position was the only 
correct and logical one.”

T im e  to R a n .
Gunner— There was a bad, bold bur

glar up In the girls’ college the other 
day.

Guyer— You don’t say. And did the 
girls yell?

Gunner— I should say so. They gave 
the college yell and the burglur basu't 
stopped running yet.

B u t th e  O ther S id e  O b jected .
Attorney (for the defense)— Do you 

know anything about the merits of this
case?

Venireman— I should say not. It  hasn’t 
any merits.

Attorney— We’ll take this man, your 
honor.

T h e  H u m o ris t .
Mr. Depew threw aside the paper in 

which he had just read that as a Senator 
he was a joke.

“ In that case,”  he said with decision, 
“ I will not resign. I wouldn’ t spoil a 
joke for anybody.”— Philadelphia Ledger.

N o  D ia g r a m  w ith  T h is .
“ Smythe, you called on that Boston 

girl, did you? Was she at home?”
“ Yes, she was at home, but you see— ’* 
“ V.*s V”
“ She was at home, but you see------*
“ Well?”
“ She was at home, but you see------**
“ Go on.”
“ As I said, she was at home, but you

see----- ’*
“Yes, yes; she was at home, but I

see----- ”
“ Well, that’s the answer.”

T oo  M uch .
There eoaie times when the desire 

and need for a vacation are quite over
balanced by other things. When Mrs. 
Hanson bad nursed the children of 
Berryvllle through an attack o f scarlet 
fever, she resisted all suggestions from 
grateful parents that she go off for a 
month’s rest at their expense.

“ No,”  she said, with weary firmness, 
“ I ’m obliged to all, but I haven’t got 
strength. I could either get ready and 
stay at hocne, or I could go without 
getting ready; but I couldn’t do both 
anyway In this world.”

C y n ica l.
“ Permit me to ask you, madam,”  said 

the lawyer, who was a friend of the fam
ily, “ your real reason for wanting a di
vorce from your husband.”

“ He isn’t the man I thought I was 
marrying,”  explained the fair caller.

“ My dear madam,”  rejoined the law
yer, “ the application of that principle 
would break up every home in the coun
try.”

GRAFTWASRAMPANT TO O  S O O N  FOR FAIR.

Roef and Schmitz S cared Lar^e 
Sams in Bay City.

SUPERVISORS TELL ALL ABOUT IT

D u b io u s .
Stippler— Did Miss Kutts admire 

your paintings? Dobber —  I  don’t 
know. Stippler— What did she say 
about them? Dobbler— That she could 
feel that I put a great deal o f myself 
Into my work. Stippler —  Well, that's 
praise. Dobber— Is it? The picture 
I showed her wus “Calves in a Mead 
ow.”

A n c ie n t  Instance..
Moses was numbering the children of 

Israel.
“ What are you doing that for?” some- 

I body asked him.
! “ They wouldn’t stand for a referen- 
| dum,”  explained Moses, “ and I had to 
I turn it into a census.”

Not even his worst enemies, however, 
accused Moses of doing it for political 

j purposes.

T h e  O ld Q u estion .
i “ Say, I f  you put all your money Into 
building a bouse?”

“ Yes?”
“ And an earthquake came along and 

shook the bouse down?”
I “ Yes?”

“ Wouldn’t that Jar you?”— Philadel
phia Ledger.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
NO LIMIT TO ITS POWERS FOR EVIL
Contagious Blood Poison has brought more suffering, misery and humila- 

tion into the world than all other diseases combined; there is hardly any 
limit to its powers for evil. It is the blackest and vilest of all disorders, 
wrecking the lives of those unfortunate enough to contract it and often being 
transmitted to innocent offspring, a blighting legacy of suffering and shame. 
So highly contagious is the trouble that innocent persons may contract it 
by using the same table ware, toilet articles or clothing of one in whose 
blood the treacherous virus has taken root. Not only is it a powerful poison 
but a very deceptive one. Only those who have learned by bitter experience 
know by the little sore or ulcer, which usually makes its appearance first, of 
the suffering which is to follow. It comes in the form of ulcerated mouth 
and throat, unsightly copper colored spots, swollen glands in the groin, 
falling hair, offensive sores and tileers on the body, and in severe cases the 
finger nails drop off, the bones become diseased, the nervous system is shat
tered and the sufferer becomes an object of pity to his fellow man. Especi
ally is the treacherous nature of Contagious Blood Poison, shown when the 
infected person endeavors to combat the poison with mercury and potash. 
These minerals will drive away all outward symptoms of the troubles for 
a while, and the victim is deceived into the belief that he is cured. When, 
however, the treatment is left off he finds that the poison has only been driven 
deeper into the blood and the disease reappears, and usually in worse form 
because these strong minerals have not only failed to remove the virus from 
the blood hut have weakened the entire system because of their destructive 
action. S. S. S. is she only real and certain cure for Contagious Blood Poi
son. It is made of a combination of healing blood-purifying roots, herbs 
and barks, the best in Nature’s great laboratory o f forest and field. We 
offer a reward of ft.ooo for proof that S. S. S. contains a particle of mineral

in any form. S. S. S. goes down to the 
very bottom of the trouble and by cleansing 
the blood of every particle of the virus and 
adding rich, healthful qualities to this vital 
fluid, forever cures this powerful disorder. 
So thoroughly does S. S. S. cleanse the 
circulation that no signs of the disease are 
ever seen again, and offspring is protected. 

Write for our special book on Contagious Blood Poison, which fully ex
plains the different stages of the trouble, and outlines a complete home treat
ment for all sufferersof this trouble. No charge is made for this book, and 
if you wish special medical advice about case or any of its symptoms, out 
physicians w ill be glad to furnish that, too, without barge,

C O L , ATLANTA, C4 .

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE

Traction Company Mulcted of S460,- 
OOO—Money Teken from Two  

Telephone Companies.

San Francisco, March 19.— Before 
tomorrow morning dawns, Abraham 
Knef, fallen boss o f San Francisco, now 
on trial for extortion, w ill have been 
indicted by the grand jury on various 
counts, aggregating neurly 100 in num
ber, covering a period of many months 
and based on bribes tunning into hun
dreds of thousands of dollars. W ith 
him w ill be crim inally involved Mayor 
Schmitz, almost a score of the ollicials 
of the city government and a number 
of millionaires of prominence in San 
Francisco and in the East.

Seventeen of the 18 county supervis
ors went l>efore the grand jury today 
and confessed in detail graft operations 
and their magnitude carried on during 
their tenure of office. Principal among 
these was the award of a blanket fran
chise to the Unfed Railroads to trans
form its cable lines into an overhead 
trolley system, for which Ruef had 
mulcted Patrick Calhoun, president of 
the company, in the sum oi $450,000.

But the corruption surrrounding the 
history of the franchise granted to tire 
Home Telephone company was even 
more damnable, and explodes the cher
ished proverb that ‘ ‘ there is honor 
among thieves.”  The board of super
visors wus bought twice, once by the 
Pacific States Telephone company, 
which wished to keep the rival corpor
ation out of the city, and once by the 
Home Telephone company, which was 
fighting to get an entrance in tothecity. 
The Pacific States company paid the 
most money.

Tlris was brought about by the pur
chase of Mayor Schmitz and Abe Kuef 
by the foreign concern, and they, with 
their pockets well lined, cracked the 
whip over the supervisors and forced 
the granting of the coveted privilege. 
Most of the supervisors had got $5,000 
apiece from the Pacific States com
pany. A little  later the Home Tele
phone agents paid a number of the su
pervisors $.‘1,000 each, but Ruef and 
Schmitz, having been seen meanwhile, 
the sum was considered enough to com
plete the transaction.

The confessions revtaled details also 
of the Ocean Shore railroad ftanchlse 
deal and others less extensive, but in
volving in the aggregate upward of $1,- 
000,000. It is ¡relieved that the super
visors who confessed have been •prom
ised immunity from prosecution.

HERMANN W ROTE ANSW ERS.

Califorr la Governor Will Not 8ign 
Bill for Appropriation,

Sacramento, Cal., March 18.— Gov
ernor O illett w ill not sign tire Pacific 
Coast Exposition b ill under any circum
stances. No umount of influence w ill 
lend lo change his resolution in this 
lespect, which, Ire says, is unalterable. 
I t  is no! because the governor is opi>os- 
ed to the exposition itself, but because 
he is fully convinced in his own mind 
that the project Iras been sprung too 
early and at a time when the taxpayer* 
of the state w ill Ire burdened enough tu 
repair the damages inflicted on the 
state institutions and on California 
cities by the disaster of last April. In 
expressing iris views tire governor said:

“ I told these people from tire first 
that I  would not sign this b ill, that 1 
would not burden the tax|rayers of the 
state with a tax tc raise $1,000,000 at 
this time. In the first place, this pro
posed fair is six years in the future, and 
it w ill be plenty of time at the next 
session of the legislature for the state 
to do her share. Another thing, it is 
absolutely foolish to begin operations 
now, when labor is scarce and materi 
als high.

‘ ‘ It  is foolish for a man to have a 
housewarming before he builds his 
house, ami for the next two years, to 
say tire least, the streets of San Fran
cisco w ill be filled with bricks and de
bris. The b ill provides that the people 
o f San Francisco must raise some $3,- 
000,000 as well as the state. Let them 
do tiris and then (he state can act.

OVER A H UNDRED DEAD.

Many Letters - Received at Land 
Office Sustain Case.

Washington, March 19.— Yesterday 
opened the sixth week of the trial of 
Binger Hermann on the indictment 
charging destruction of 35 letterpress 
copybooks alleged to have contained 
official correspondence of the general 
land office. The prosecution w ill prob
ably conclude by the end o f the week 
and it is expected the defense w ill occu
py two weeks with its witnesses before 
the case goes to the juty. To date ap
proximately 1,000,000 words of testi
mony have been taken.

Yesterday the prosecution placed on 
the stand seven chiefs of divisions of 
the general land office who set ved under 
Hermann, and all identified original 
official letters from the land office files 
which were answered in person by Her
mann as commissioner. A ll testified 
that they have been unable to find in 
the fileB copies of the replies to these 
letters, the memorandum in each case 
stating specifically that the letters were 
answered by the commissioner. There 
were no such letters.

Smallpox Hits Paris.
Paris, March 19 — The appearance of 

a few cases of small|>ox here lias greatly 
alarmed the people. Thousands i f 
persons have been vaccinated during 
the past few days and the hospitals and 
academies of medicine are besieged by 
crowds of people anxious to fie vacci
nated. The authorities, however, say 
that there is no real danger of an epi- 
lemic. Dr. Mesquereur, director gen

eral of public service, informed the 
Assoc la tod Press that the reports that 
the situation had grown worse were 
untrue.

X-Rayt on Governor.
Santa Fe, N . M ., March 19.— The 

fight in the lower house of the legisla
ture culminated this afternoon in the 
adoption o f a report to investigate the 
governor’s alleged connection with the 
disposal of 78,000 acres of timber by 
the territory to the Pennsylvania De
velopment company. The report, which 
is bitter in its arraignment of Governor 
Hagerrnan, finds that he signed 23 
deeds conveying part of this timber 
land and affixed the seal of the commis
sioner o f public lands thereto without 
warrant of law.

Will Tell About Land Deals.
Seattle, Wash., March 19.— Henry 

C. Robertson, a court stenographer, 
and A, G. King, former deputy clerk at 
Portland, Or., we re subpenaed Saturday 
night and w ill be sent to Washington 
tomorrow to supply data in the trial of 
Binger Hetmann, ex-commissioner of 
the general land office. Robertson and 
K ing have fa ll data of all the circum
stances relating to the land deals, and 
their appearance in the trial ia very 
necessary.

Civil Ssrvica fo r Porto Rico 
San Juan, Porto Rico, March 19.—  

The legislature adjonrned today, after 
the moat important session since the 
American occupation. 15 b ills of the 
257 introduced being passed. Among 
the measures approved is a c iv il service 
b ill which w ill become effectivt next , 
January. Appropriation billa finally 
were paaeed in the form presented by  ̂
the governing council.

Catastrophe in Forbach, Germany, 
Mine from Firedamp.

Forback, Germany, March 18.— An 
explosion of fire damp in the coal mine 
at Kleinrossein, near here, last night, 
resulted in the death of over 100miners 
and the injury of 12 others. The dis
aster occurred between 10 and 11 o ’clock 
in a small gallery in which 80 miners 
were at work.

As the work of rescue progresses it is 
seen the disaster was more serious titan 
the first reports indicated. Up to a 
late hour 67 dead men had been brought 
to the surface, w h ile  40 men were still 
missing. A ll the missing have been 
given up as dead, as they undoubtedly 
were buried under falling wreckage. 
Of the wounded two have died, and 
the doctors think that only one of the 
remaining 10 w ill recover. The De- 
Wendels brothers, owners of the mine, 
have given $25,000 to relieve the im 
mediate necessities of tfie afflicted fam
ilies.

One hundred and seventeen others 
e caped into adjoining galleries. Two 
hundred and ten men went into the 
mine at 5 o ’clock last evening, and 
about midnight the news was spread 
to the nearby village that a terrible 
disaster had occurred.

Almost the whole population of the 
countryside gathered at the mouth of 
the shall, among them the famalies of 
the men below. Rain began to fall 
heavily, and distressing scenes of grief 
were witnessed as the bodies were 
brought to the surface and laid out un 
d* r a blaze of electric lights.

Many of (he bodies were so disfigured 
that they were scarcely recognizable. 
The work of bringing out the injured 
men and the bodies of the dear! was 
very slow, the galleries being choked 
with wreckage.

The DeWendels are one of the richest 
mining families of Alsace-Lorraine.

Children's Suicide Pact.
8t. Louis, March 18.— It  was devel

oped Unlay through testimony at the 
coroner’ s inquest into the suicide last 
night of Liebling Slocum, aged 10, that 
she had entered into a suicide pact with 
Gertrude Harper, also 10 years old. 
Gertrude testified that she had told her 
mother that she was going to take her 
life, and was preventer! J. P .S linger, 
the drug clerk who sold the carbolic 
acid to the Slocum girl, was airested 
today. He asserts she bore a note pur
porting to be from her mother asking 
for 5 cents worth of carbolic acid.

Steamer Suevic Ashore.
London, March 18.— The W h ite Star 

line steamer Suevic struck on the rocks 
and 'w en t ashore near the Lizard in a 
thick fog at 11:30 o’clock last night. 
Two lifeboats have been launched and 
ethers have been summoned to go to 
the assistance oi the vessel. The S.ie- 
vic went ashore on what is known as 
Maentere rock, under a lighthouse. On 
Isjard the vessel were 400 passengers 
and 160 memliers of the crew. No loss 
of life  is expected. The passengers and 
crew of the Suevic are being landed. 
No lives 1 ave been lost.

H o w  H o  K o o w .
A witness was being examined as to 

the sanity o f one o f the Inmates of the 
asylum. “ You bold that this Inmate Is 
insane, do you?” a lawyer asked. "I 
do," was the firm resiionse. "W hy are 
you so sure?" “The uian,”  the witness 
said, “ goes about asserting that he Is 
Santa Claus." “ And.”  said the law
yer, “ you bold, do you, that when a 
man goes about asserting that he Is 
Santa Claus It’s a clear proof o f Ills In
sanity?" “ I do." “ Why?” “ Because," 
said the witness, In a loud, Indignant 
voice, “ I happen to he Sauta Claus my
self."

Llaalta.
The train was called the limited, but 

what was limited about It? It  ran at 
an unlimited speed, the Incivility of 
the conductor and tbe brukemen was 
unlimited, as was tbs rapacity of the 
porter.

“ I t ’s a mystery!“  exclaimed tbe little 
party o f foreigners.

But In a moment they entered the 
drawing room car and their wonder 
vanished.

“O f course. It’s the good taste o f tbe 
decorations!”  they whispered, and, re
membering their manners, pretended 
not to notice.— Puck.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guarenteed to cure any 
case of Ichlng, blind, bleeding or protruding 
piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded.50c.

E x c e p t io n a l.
Mrs. Wylde— Mr. Winkley is quite un 

unusual man, isn't he?
Mr. Wylde— Oh, I don’t know.
Mrs. Wylde— Oh, but he is. Why, I 

saw him leaving Mrs. Winkley at a 
street corner the other day, and he took 
off his hat and was just as polite to her 
as if they hadn’t been married.— Somer
ville Journal.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children 
during tho teething period.

R u b b in g  It  In .
Miss Rcdpep— You are better, are you 

not, Mr. Feathertop? You were not look
ing at all well the last time I saw you.

Mr. Feathertop— Why, when did you 
tee me last?

Miss Redpep— At the Swellhara recep
tion. You were waltzing, I think, wiiu 
Miss Flutterbv.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen ’s Foot-Ease. A powder. I t  makes tlgh. 
or new shoes feel easy. It  is a certain cure fo: 
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching feet 
Sold by a ll Druggists. Price 25c. Tria l pack
age mailed FREE. Address A llen  8. Olmsted, 
LeRoy, New York.

C o u ld n 't  Stop H im .
“ Speaking o f success in life,”  re

marked Hojax, “ there goes a man who 
has left hundreds of people behind de
spite their streuuous efforts to overtake 
him.”

“ Indeed!”  exclaimed Tomdlx. “ Who 
is he?”

“Oh,”  replied Hojax, “ he’s a motor* 
man on a trolley car.”

W orth  K n ow in g  About
I f  you need a first- hiss laxative, there is 

nothing be. ter nor safer than that old fam
ily remedy, Brandrcth’s 1 ill . Each pill 
contai :s one grain of rol d extract f 
-arsapnrilla, w ich, with other valual lo 
v getalde products, make it a blood pur
ifier of excellent character. I f  you are 
troubled with const! | ation, one pill a t ! 
night wi 1 afford great relief.

Brandreth’ -* pills are the same fine lax-1 
ative tonic pill your grandpa ents used. 
They have beeu in use for over a century I 
and are sold in every drug and medicine 
stoie, either pl.tin or sugar loated.

A  M em ento .
A  gentleman was calling upon the 

widow o f a valued friend, says Le F ig 
aro. During the visit he sa id :

“ I fvaa a good friend o f your late 
husband. Is there not perhaps rome- 
thing which was his and which I could 
have as a memento o f him?”

Tearful widow: “ How would I  do?”

Does Your 
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each d«y. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bad blood ? You know, for 
good blood is good health; 
bad blood, bad healtji. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood — Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years.

One frennent cause o f bad blood 1> a sluggish 
liver. Th u  produces constipation. Poisonous 
substances are then absorbed into the blood, 
instead o f being removed from  tbe body dully 
as nature intended. Keep tbe bowels open 
with A yer ’s P ills, liver pills. A ll vegetable.

AMede by J. C. A ye r Co., D owell,
A lso  manuflscturerà o f  

>  HAIR VIOOR.
f  Aune cure.
U V f  O  CHERRY PECTORAL

PAI,N L E S S  T ^ E N T IS T K Y
Set Us Before I *J  Yea Go Elxwkcs*

EXAMINATIONS m e
Gold Crowns, |3; Bridge W ork, per 
tooth, |S; Ptfttee. fft: s ilver F ill ln*s,
SUc; Gold ru lings, f l .

T A L E  D E N T IS T S
167* First Street P O R T L A N D , OREGON

En g r a v in g  write Us
PLATES

TOR PRINT, NGHICKS-CHATTEN
Portland Oregon

FREE SAMPLE

FRUIT TREES, VINES, PLANTS
BERKSHIRE SWINE, (Registered) 
SHORTHORN CATTLE, «Registered! 
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
Catalogue Free. Tangent, Oregon

There i s  no eatiefaction keener 
than being dry and comfortable 
«then out in the hardest storm.

OUABE ¿DU OF THIS
B* YOU WE A »

J  T ü r o  I

WATERPROOF
R oiled clothing

Mack or ycuovv
«B 0HM11 tVERJWMIRL. 

A. J. Town «LM3T0N. MASS. US. A. 
TOWtR CANADIAN CO.LMULT0I0NT0. CAR

M ULE-TEAM  BO RAX
With 32-nage illustrated booklet, g iv ing 1,000 
uses for Horax in the Home. Farm and Dairy, 
and a Souvenir Picture. 7x14 in., 10 rotors 
free for 5c and your dealer’s name. Address 
Pacino Coast Borax Co., Oakland, Cal.

Perry Seed»
"a re  not au experi-' 

rment, but with proper c u lt i^  
r ration, they assure success \  
from  the start. Users have no 

doubts at planting nor disap- 
„ pointmeuts at harvest. Get

F M M d s

O ne th a t  D id .
Lawyer (cross-examining witness) —  

Are you sure you didn’t dream that, Mr. 
Buggies? By the way, do you believe in
dreams?

Witness— Not as a general thing, but I 
know they come true sometimes.

Lawyer— O, they do, do they? Can you 
mention a specific instance?

Witness— Yes, sir. You remember, Mr. 
Ketcham, you paid me $5 the other day 
that you had been owing me a year. Well, 
I had dreamed the night before that you 
met me on the street and paid it. I  was 
so strongly impressed with that dream 
that I hunted you up the next day, you 
recollect, and dunned you for it.— Chicago 
Tribune.

A U S T IN  W E L L  D R ILLS
Made in all styles and a:l sizes. Get water and oil 

anywhere, liest D rilling Tools made. Get cal*» 
lots and prices. B E A L L  &  CO.
321 H a w th o rn «  A v t .  Portland, Or.

DR. 0. GEE WO
W onderful Home 

Treatm ent
This wonderful Chi

nese Doctor Is called 
great because he cures 
people without opera
tion that art g ven 
to die. H e  cures wl 
those wonderful Chi- J 
nose herbs, roots, buds, I 
barks and vegetables I  
(hat are entirely u n -I
known to medical Sel- __________  __
ence In this country through the use o f  
harmless remedies. This iiuuous doctor knows 
the action o f  over 600 different remedies, which 
he uses succeasfh'ly in different diseases. He 
g minin'ee.s to  cure catarrh, asthma, lung, throat 
rh< umutlsm, nervousness, Stomach, liver, kid
neys, etc.; has hundreds o f  testimonials. 
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Pa: tents 
out o f  the c ity  write for blanks and circulars. 
Head stamp. C O N S U L T A T IO N  F it  UK.

Address

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co. 
162% First St., S. C. Cor. Morrison 
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[ w H E N  w rit in g  to advertisers pie 
m ention this paper.

Only One ‘ ‘BROMO QUININE”
That is LA X A T IV E  RKOMO Ouinine. Simi
larly named remedies sometimes deceive. 
The first and original Cold Tablet is a W HITE 
PACKAGE with black and red lettering, and 
bears the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

M u sica l.
Hicks— Miss Flatly sang with much 

feeling at the concert lust night."
W ick»—Ah?
Hick.— Yee. She «pent moat o f the 

time feeling for the right note.— Somer
ville Journal.

FITS prmw«»
N erve  Restorer. I

Find. 2 ,500 'People D.atituta.
ColumbuB, O., March 18.— Adjutant 

General Critchfield returned tonight 
from (iloceeter, 0 ., where he went at 
the request of Governor Harris to inves
tigate the flood situation. The adju
tant general reported that he found 
about 2,500 flood sufferers in Glncester 
and other mining towns in the vicinity 
in urgent need of relief. He purehased 
supplies lo the amount of $1>000 at 
Glorester and turned them over to the 
local relief committee for dirtribution. 
Many of the miners lost everything, the 
flood coming upon them so quickly.

Burton Will Tell Sacrats.
Abilene. Kan,, March 18.— Ex-Sen

ator Joseph K. Hinton, who ia expected 
to return to his home here this week 
from Ironton, Mo., has engaged the 
local theater for March 23, where he 
w ill deliver a public adnresa. Senator 
Burton haa for tome tim e threatened to 
expose those whom he charged with 
being responsible for his conviction, 
and it is said that his remarks on next 
Saturday w ill prove sensational in the 
extreme.

Six D .  in Virginia Minas.
Norton, Va., Maich 18.— An explo

sion occurred in the mine« at Green- 
ongh this morning after several miners 
hail entered. The mine is seven miles 
east of Ncrton. As h r  aa ran be 
learner), ten miners hare escaped 
slightly injured, two dead have been 
taken from the mi nee and four are 
known to be in the m in e« and are sup
posed to be deadl The cause of the ex
plosion is unknown.

St. V ltM ’ Pane« And nil Nervous D leu M  
nently cured by Dr. Kline’s Great

___  er. Send for FREE f 2 trial botti« and
treatise. Dr. R. ID K iln ., Ld.,031 Arch HU, Philo..Da.

U n a p p r e c ia t iv e .
Mrs. Homer (read ing)— An ordi

nary piano contains about a mile of 
wire.

Homer— Huh ! The one next door
sounds like It contained a wagon load 
o f tinware.

There Is more Catarrh In this section o f the j 
country than a ll other diseases put together,! 
and until the last few  yéars was supposed to be 
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it  a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly fa ilin g  to ci,pA 
with 1 ocal treatment, pronounced it  incurable, i 
Science bas proven catarrh to be a  constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires constitu- j 
tional treatment. H all’ s Catarrh Cure, m snu -1 
factured by F. J. Cheuey & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is I 
the on ly  constitutional cure on the market. It  : 
Is taken in ternally in doses from lO dropstna 
teaspoonful. I t  acts d irectly on the blood and 
muc »us surfaces o f the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for an/ case it  fails to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address, K J. CHENEY A  CO., Toledo, O 
9old by Druggists, 75c.

l la lr s  Fam ily P ills  are the best.

O at In the Co ld .
“ Old Fullerpliinks, who died a month 

or two ago, didn’t leave you anything, 
hey? I thought be was a near relative 
of yours.”

“ Near? He was closer than the shrunk
en jacket on a sixteen-inch gun!”

Tlur K ind  You lluvn A lw ays llo u g lit  1ms borne the signa
ture o f  Chas. I I .  F letcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision fo r  over HO years. A llo w  no one 
to  deceive you in  this. Counterfeits, Im itations and 
“  Just-as-good ”  are hut Kxpcrinients, and e > lunger tho 
health o f  Children—'Experience against experim en t.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is n harmless substitute fo r  Castor O il, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, M orphine n o r other Narcotio 
substance. Its  age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teeth ing  Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  ussimilates the Food , regulates the 
Stomach and Ilowels, g iv in g  healthy and naturul sleep, 
Th o  Children ’s Panacea—Tho M other’ s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

*  r  v #
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

Mica Axle Grease
Best lubricant (or axlrf in tht 

world—long wearing and very ad
hesive.

Makes s baavy load dnw like a 
light one. Saves half ths wear on 
wagon and team, and incresaas the 
aarning capacity ol your outfit.

Ask you dealer for fitca Axlt 
Grunt.

STANDARD
CO.

W. L. D O U G L A S
$ 3.00  A N D  $3.50  S H O E S  IM  wo'iu)

W. L DOUGLAS $4.00 SILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANT PRICE.
SHOES FOR EVERYBO D Y A T  A U  P R IO E S i

H e n '*  Shoes , « . '»  t o  SI./IO. B o ys ' S h o e «, • : (  to  S I . 25. W o m e n '«
Klin«-«, « 4  to  S l.oO . M i« « «* « ’ A  C h ild r e n ’ »  s h o p «, «2 .2 5  to  91.01).
W. L Douglas shoes are recognized by expert iurigns of footwear 

lobe the best in style, tit and wear produced in this country. Each 
part of the shoe and every detail of the making is looked after 
And watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to 
time or cost. If I  could take you into my large factories at
Brockton, Mass., and show you how carefully \V. L. Douglas________________ ...
shoes are ma«!o, y >u would then rnderstand whv they hold their shape, fit betta 
•»ear longer, and are of greater value than any other makes.

W. (.. Don *  Is* name and price I* stamped on the hoitom. which protects the wearer aimfnst hlffh 
orlttes and Inferior shoes. T n k e  V »  S u ix i l i i i i c .  Hold by tne best shoe denier* every where. 

f a i t  Color2 p «M l uird ext lastedv. Catalog moiled free. W .  L.. I M M G I . A * * ,  I t r o r k lo M ,  M a p

T h e  F i n e s t  G a r d e n s
Are always reported when Portland Seed Co '» ’'Diamond Brand" 
Seeds are planted. Why > Because we sell you the kinds that grow 
best on this Coast. Our handsomely Illustrated and descriptive 
Annual tells all about our Seeds. Plants. Roses. Spray Pumps. A 

Fertilizers. Incubators. Brooders. Poultry and Bee Supplies.^
Aik fur Bock Na 2 6 0  W . ah . ^ v .  ■ „ «1 .1  c .t.la f 
of Tnet. Shrubs. Etc.. Bool» Ns 261 bss sn rsqus*

PO R T LA N D  SEED CO.
Portland , O rvgon SpoKana, W ash.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
brighter and faster rotors than any other dy*. Ooc 10c »achat* caters 
perfect resalt«. Ash dewier, or w* will «end nasi pan» at 19c •  MONROC DftUfc C O . Uteww S c. Mtssoor*.

wool and cotton equally well and la 
Write far fr«a booklet how ia  dy%


